KISMET fiber
Log into: Kismet Upstairs or Kismet Downstairs
Password: KISMET13
Speed: 50mbs

KISMET laptops
Please offer your seat if you’re taking up a larger table
and have finished eating. Minimum 50k per hour must be
spent to enjoy our highspeed internet. Strictly no
laptops during dinner service upstairs from 6pm - 10pm.
We are not responsible for drinks or food being passed
over sensitive hardware. Please use at your own risk!

KISMET delivery
Please download the GO-JEK app for delivery.
View our full menu at www.kismetbali.com.
Tax & service will still apply to help us stay sustainable
with recyclable & biodegradable takeaway containers.

KISMET towelettes
The cool face towels we provide are fully
biodegradable and made from bamboo and recycled
paper fibers. We then scent them with pure mild natural
essential oils for your enjoyment & cleanliness.

KISMET go-green
In an effort to stay green we Recycle, Reuse, and
Compost. We use all re-usable containers in the
kitchen and use only metals straws. Like our stainless
steel straws? They are available for purchase
downstairs at the cashier. Say NO to Plastic Straws!

KISMET water
Kismet’s filtered water uses a 6-stage filter and
undergoes reverse osmosis, re-mineralization and is
re-oxygenated for your drinking pleasure.

FREE BOTTLE REFFILLS

KISMET service
You may have noticed the red light hanging over
light and we will be right with you.

KISMET ingredients
Everything is made to order with high quality
import, local and choose organic whenever available. We believe in high
standards; Food, Drink, Atmosphere and Higher Wages, while still
striving to providing excellent value to our guests. Please be patient
with our small kitchen, everything is made with love, and know we will
always do our best for our valued guests.

COFFEE • TEA • COCOA

all coffee drinks are double shots. drinks server’s iced / blended / hot

BLACK

29

espresso | ristretto | long black | americano

WHITE

39

cappuccino | latte | macchiato | mocha | flat white

MEXICAN MOCHA

39

Kismet organic espresso, milk, chilli spice

HOT CHOCOLATE

39

MATCHA

39

MATCHA LATTE

49

CHAI

39

ask for spicy

home made with local spices

TEA

29

english breakfast | early grey | jasmine | tropical | rosella | mint | chamomile
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 49.000 = US $3.47

BEVERAGES

don’t see what you like, maybe we can make it for you!

DJAMOEKOE - HEALTH DRINKS
Classic Jamu - turmeric, tamarind, cinnamon, coconut nectar
Turbo Jamu - turmeric, black pepper, lime, raw honey, coconut nectar
Classic Loe - aloe, mint, pandan leaf, lime, coconut nectar

KOMBUCHA
rosella | ginger & star anise | cinnamon | jasmine

BLENDED KOMBUCHA

glass 39
bottle 69

glass 39
bottle 69

49

mango | pineapple | mixed berry | strawberry

COCONUT WITH LIME

29

BICKFORDS NATURAL GINGER BEER

39

ARNOLD PALMER

29

half iced black tea & half lemonade

TONIC OR SODA

29

DOLOMIA ITALIAN SPARKLING WATER

330ml 49
750ml 69

10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 69.000 = US $4.89

JUICE ELIXIRS
Healthy, Delicious, Decadent

CARROT COCONUT DREAM

59

IMMUNITY ZINGER TONIC

49

AMAZING APPLE LEMONADE

39

GREEN LEMONADE

49

TURMERIC BOOSTER

49

BELLY BUSTER

49

GODZILLA

59

fresh pressed carrot juice with ginger, cinnamon, nutmeg,
coconut whipped cream
orange, ginger, turmeric, honey
apple, lime, honey

apple, spinach, lime, honey
turmeric, ginger, lime, carrot & apple
pineapple, carrot, lemon, mint
apple, orange, cucumber, carrot, beet, celery, spinach, lime, honey
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 59.000 = US $4.18

SMOOTHIES

always fresh ingredients, always delicious

BERRY BLISS

59

cashew milk, mixed berries, banana, honey, coconut water

MANGO PINEAPPLE MADNESS

59

pineapple, mango, yogurt, passionfruit juice

DRAGONFRUIT DELIGHT

59

dragonfruit, watermelon, banana, coconut water

EXTREME GREEN

59

spirulina, blueberries, dates, banana & coconut water

FRESH LASSI

49

blended yogurt with your choice of fresh fruit
mango | strawberry | banana | mixed berry

PERUVIAN MAGIC

59

cashew milk, coconut water, dates, banana, maca powder

CHOCOLATE ELVIS

59

cashew milk, peanut butter, cocoa powder, banana, honey
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 59.000 = US $4.18

MILKSHAKES

always fresh ingredients, always delicious

BERRY COCONUT

79

mixed berries, coconut gelato, fresh milk, coconut whipped cream

MINT CHOCOLATE

79

chocolate gelato, mint leaves, fresh milk, coconut whipped cream

COCONUT COFFEE DREAM

79

Kismet organic espresso, coconut cream, coconut gelato,
coconut whipped cream

DARK & DIRTY

79

Kismet organic espresso, homemade chai, cocoa, salted caramel gelato,
coconut whipped cream

MOCHACCINO MILKSHAKE

79

Kismet organic espresso, cocoa, vanilla gelato, fresh milk,
coconut whipped cream
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 79.000 = US $5.50

MOCKTAILS
Deceptive, Delicious. Divine

VIRGIN MOJITO

49

mint, lime, hibiscus syrup, soda

CLEAN CUCUMBER

49

cucumber, ginger, mint, lemon, cane syrup, soda

LITTLE RED SUMMER VACATION

49

strawberry, mint, lime, strawberry syrup, soda

MANGO DELIGHT

49

fresh mango, cucumber, lime, ginger beer

BLUE ROSE

49

blueberry, lime, rosemary, cane syrup, soda

PINEAPPLE BIKINI

49

cranberry, fresh pineapple, lime, rosemary syrup
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 49.000 = US $3.47

DESSERT COCKTAILS

always fresh ingredients, always strong, always delicious

SALTED CARAMEL COFFEE DREAM

139

Kismet organic espresso, cacao, salted caramel gelato,
kahlua, coconut whipped cream

COCONUT COFFEE EXTREME

139

Kismet organic espresso, Kahlua, vodka, coconut gelato,
coconut whipped cream

DRUNKEN ELVIS

139

cashew milk, peanut butter, cacao, banana,
Baileys & Kahlua, coconut whipped cream

IRISH COFFEE

119

Kismet organic espresso, Jameson, coconut whipped cream

BAILEYS & COFFEE

119

Kismet organic espresso, Baileys, coconut whipped cream

ESPRESSO MARTINI

119

Kismet organic espresso, Kahlua & vodka
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 139.000 = US $9.86

UBUD COCKTAILS

always fresh ingredients, always strong, always delicious

MANGO RUJAK

129

vodka, mango, kaffir lime, lemongrass, lime, tamarind, chili,
palm sugar, salt, soda

24 CARROT COOLER

129

fresh carrot juice, vodka, cinnamon, honey, chili & lime

SONG OF SIAM

119

vodka, triple sec, lemongrass, lime, chili & ginger

GREEN TEASER

119

vodka, green tea, hint of mint & lime

DEADLY KOMBO

119

cinnamon kombucha, dark rum, fresh lime & coconut sugar

PIRATE PUNCH

119

dark rum, lime, ginger, coconut sugar
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 129.000 = US $9.15

COCKTAILS

always fresh ingredients, always strong, always delicious

MARGARITAS

129

VIOLET BEAUREGARDE

119

BLUSHING DRAGON

119

SOUTHERN SUMMER

119

PASSIONATE MOJITO

119

STRAWBERRY FIELDS

119

PIRATES DAUGTHER

119

classic | mango | watermelon | spicy | cucumber | hibiscus |
passionfruit | strawberry | coconut
blueberries, mint, white rum, lime
vodka, dragon fruit, passion fruit, lime
vodka, watermelon, fresh mint, lime
white rum, triple sec, mint, lime, passion fruit, soda
strawberry, cucumber, basil, lime, vodka
dark rum, lime, ginger, coconut sugar - served warm
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 129.000 = US $9.15

COCKTAILS

always fresh ingredients, always strong, always delicious

NEGRONI

139

a classic bitter cocktail with campari, gin, vermouth, orange zest

LUXURY LEMON DROP

129

gin, limoncello, pineapple, kaffir lime, egg white, lime, bitter lemon syrup

PURE PASSION MARTINI

129

white rum, fresh passion fruit, lime, egg white, simple syrup

GOLD RUSH

119

whiskey, lime, honey, egg white, shaken on the rocks

TIGERS EYE

119

whiskey, ginger beer, lime, candied ginger

BLACK SWAN

119

gin, mixed berries, lime, rosella syrup

BLODDY GOOD BLOODY MARY

119

the best in Bali with all the fixings
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 139.000 = US $9.86

CRAFT BEER
ANDERSON VALLEY - CALIFORNIA

ABV

BITTER

SUMMER SOLSTICE CREAM ALE

5.0%

6 IBU

99

HOP OTTIN’ IPA

7.0%

78 IBU

129

HEELCH O’HOPS DOUBLE IPA

8.7%

100 IBU

139

TUATARA - NEW ZEALAND

ABV

BITTER

BOHEMIAN PILSNER

5.0%

44 IBU

DESCHUTES BREWERY - WASHINGTON

ABV

BITTER

BLACK BUTTE PORTER

5.2%

30 IBU

119

FRESH SQUEEZED IPA

6.4%

60 IBU

129

10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

99

IDR 139.000 = US $9.86

BEER & CIDER
BALI HAI LOCAL BEER

39

SAN MIGUEL regular

39

SAN MIGUEL light

39

ANKER STOUT

39

HEINEKEN PILSNER

49

ALBENS CIDER original

59

ALBENS CIDER mango

59

10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 59.000 = US $4.18

SHOTS
JOSE CUERVO

79

BAILEYS

79

DON JULIO BLANCO

99

KAHLUA

79

DON JULIO ANEJO

119

VODKA

79

DON JULIO REPOSADO

129

GIN

79

GREY GOOSE

119

RUM

79

SAMBUCA

99

JAMESON

79

MAKERS MARK

149

JAGERMEISTER

99

BULLEIT BOURBON

129

GALLIANO

99

10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 149.000 = US $10.68

HAPPY HOUR
Buy 2 get 1 Free
4:00pm till 6:00pm

MARGARITA MONDAYS : All Margaritas
TIPSY TUESDAYS : All Local Beer & Cider
WICKED WEDNESDAYS : All Wine by The Glass
THIRSTY THURSDAYS : All Cocktails
TGI FRIDAYS : All Local Beer & Cider
SAUCY SATURDAYS : All Wine by The Glass
BLOODY SUNDAYS : Bloody Marys - All Day

KISMET Philosophy
Our passion lives in food and drinks full of vibrant tastes, aromas and quality
ingredients. We believe in providing a unique experience full of eclectic elements
and refined style that will stay with you long after you step outside our doors.

We use local, import and choose organic ingredients whenever available
and are happy to accommodate any dietary restrictions.

If you have any questions or concerns, do not hesitate to reach out
to any member of the Kismet Krew.

So please enjoy the KISMET experience, Shop, Dine and help us share our zest
for food, fashion and design. We look forward to seeing you again!

THE MEANING OF KISMET

KISMET Boutique & Bar
Kismet Boutique is located one block north on Jl Goutama.
First Floor: Women’s Boutique
Our boutique is filled with treasures from across the globe and filled with
designs from our talented artist collective, with over 50 designers.
Second Floor: Men’s Boutique & Bar
Enjoy 20 mbs fiber optic, amazing coffee, wine, cocktails & beautiful sunsets.
We carry a large range of locally made, export-quality jewellery,
clothing and accessories available at www.kismetbali.com.
Dine in our restaurant and spend more than Rp. 250k to receive a 5% discount
in the boutique with a receipt from that day or show your boutique receipt,
minimum Rp. 250k to receive a 10% discount in our restaurant.

KISMET Boutique & Bar

like the music:

#KISMETRADIO
username: mykah sterling

find us on:

# KISMETBALI

